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Throng court, tbij week.
Do fit forgtt it --the American Meeting this eve-

ning. ', .;
Short oar Item eolamn. Cant help it Have'nt

time.
Wazing wjtrm the political fight. It's getting

decidedly hot.
Still unaiated the ravages of the Yellow Fever

at Norfolk and Portsmouth. The accounts are ter-

rible.
Rich the "Democratic- Anti-Eno- w Nothing

Mass Meeting," last night. It proved most em-

phatically a grand title. -

Scaly Bigler's speech last night. Wonder if
that's the mode the Democrats generally adopt to
convert the line Whigs?"

To Come off the American Harvest Ilome, at
New Washington, next week. Let one and all at-

tend. It will be a grand affair.
Id ignificent arrange m tut getting married. We

advise all our bachelor friends to try it on' imme-

diately. It's a great
hi session cccrt Judge Burnside is despatch-la- g

business, and clearing the list, with the most
commendable perseverance and industry.

Among the mii9tii the Luthersburg Aescu-
lapius, when he w3 called on lai night. lie ought
to hare been on hands to give u another

Alont again the'"Chincklecamoc3e Rangers."
They appeared on horseback on Monday evening
and created quite as much excitement as the ar-

rival of Gov. lMglt-r- . : '

Distinguished arrival. Ex-Oo- v. Lilcr arri-

ved in town on Monday evening. During thd
evening he was serenaded by the band, and made.
the assembled crowd a very happy address.

Vendue. John S. Radebaugh will sell a variety
of household and kitchen furniture on Saturday
next. Those who need such articles should at-

tend the sale, which, as John says, is --perimtory."
Expected that onr candidate fur Senator will

Ureas the meeting this evening. It will also be
addressed by Col. Curtin. Hon. J. T. Hale, Samuel
I.ii.n. J. V. Gvidc-r-, J. Ld. llaicLatd, Esqrs.,

and others. We hope every American will atieud.

Ntte p.tper lie "Amertean hra," published
at Tyrone, by ten. Jones, formerly foreman in

this office, and edited by W. S. H. Keys. It pre-

sents the neatest appearance of any paper on our
xchange list. We wish it success.

In town the Lnthersburg posey, who wanted
to visit the school miatrej?, and received the mes-

sage that she would send for him if her scholars
got the itch, but under other circumstances his
rocm would be more acceptable than his company.

Good House the Mount Vernon, Second abovo
Arch, Philadelphia. It is kept by M.ij. I. L. Bar-ict- t,

whom every body in thiB country knows to be

ve of the cleverest fellows, and most aceorcraoda-'.iri-g

landlords to be fuad in the Sta'e. We ad-U- e

our friend who want to be wM tii-ate- to

t'.j? l'.h him.

Ntw Fieri. It will be seen by retlcrence to
th;r curd ;n anj;hir column, that M 4 Car-i.i- r

hara ojrer.td an extensive Tin. Copper, and
rlivet-iro- n wan Manufactury, wlvrc they can
supply tha public with every article in their line
va the most reasonable terms. They are clever
l:lljs. call and soc them

Religions Revival. W learn that the Camp
electing recently held in thi3 neighborhood has
bsjn productive of the most happy results, and
tbatal'rge number of converts have joined tho
Church both in this place and Curwensville. A -s

of meetings are still being held here in tho
ileth.odist Church, and new accessions are being
lande every evening.

The Xewi. The main features of the Afri-

ca's news, which dates to tho 1st inst., consist
in details of the battle of Tehernaya and the
rcr.itio:i that preceded it. From the official

it tarns out to have bi?eu a ileci led
victory for the Allies. Another Russian at-tic- k

upon the AIlie3, ia the vicinity of Ceme-

tery, wi anticipated. It is announced deSn-itel- v-

that Omar Pacha is to take the command
in Asia. Nothing important has been receiv-
ed from the Baltic SBa or Kars..

The rejioits of Gens. Simpson and Pclissier
atate that the Russian attack on Tcheraaya
was a deliberate eflort to raise the siege. It'
ther ha'.I succeeded in holding the heads, they
JntesdeJ afurther at'ack upon the four points.
The documents found on a dead Russian Gen-

eral clearly indicate this. Gen. Simpson eti-tnit- es

the Russian force at infantry and
C,000 cavalry, with 1G0 guns. The French had
only 12,000 men and four batteries engaged; the
SardiuUns 4,o'J0 men and 24 guns ; and the
English only one battery. The Russians ad-

vanced three thaes 'with determined bravery
ttal thrige eaj-rie- l the bridge crowning the
'leights, but were repulsed. Their retreat

iu covered by the Russian batteries. Ceu.
Fellisaier calls the French loss 17 officer kill-e- d

and 53 wounded; 172 men killed, ISO miss-

ing, and HtiO wounded. The Sardeuiaa loss is
250 in killed and wounded. The Busaiau loss
is 3,000 killed and ,5,000,, wounded, and l,8u0
wounded prisoners. --The Russians admit great
losses. Three of their General were kiiled.
The Russians engaged in the battle had jut
arrived in the Crimea. Gea. Simpson Bays

the Rudan and MalakcC were bombarded on

le 17th, with as muchcSectaswasanticipated.
Prince Gortschakotf telegraphs on the night

of the 27th, that affairs at Sevastopol were un-

changed, the fire of the Allies being occasion-
ally very strong. It is reported that General
Simpson is ill, and that Gen. Bentinck his ta-

ken the command. The Allies are preparing
to cross the Tcuernaya, and active operations
are delayed until this movement is eiTccted.
Omar Pacha was to leave for Trelozorde on the
21st. Xothing'reliable has been received from
jtlri or Erzsroum. The Russians had

their communications between Gen-Hc- hi

and Arabat, ..... . ,
7 f ,f

Tho Allied fleet in the Baltic had been or-

dered to retire from before Cronstadt, the dis-

abled gua-boa- ts only returning home. Private
letters state that the Russian loss in the bom-bardaig- nt

of Sweiborgwas not less than 2,000
men. "LeNord," on the contrary, says that
only 50 men were killed, and that 1300 guns
in the various forte remain in the same posi-

tion on the batteries wholly uninjured..
The news from France is unimportant. The

itys ae sftJafavtary, sjA fewiue fionrlsbing.

From the Ijerks "

Tiae Foreign Convention.
Dissolution of tue Democratic Paktt.

An Oath-Bou- nd Convert in and an (Jaih-Loun- d

Ticket I

The old 'Democratic' party is dead, dea l,
dead.' It was publicly executed in the Court
House last Tuesday, the Court Iiouse Clique
acting as executioners and a new oaih.-bou- .n t
foreign fusion alliance set up ia its stead.
Henceforth we have no -- democratic party'
among us not even party. The
mandate has gone forth. To have been a 'de-
mocrat,' and voted the 'democratic ticket,'
will uo longer ausvcr. All uiut sice.tr ulle-giur.- ee

to ike Foreign I'oicer or they will oe
kicked on!.

Labt Saturday the so-call- ed de2cgat elec-
tions ol the new organization were" hell. They
were called eleciions, but when the people
came to ttie polls they fotiucl that the selection
had already been luade by the wire workers in
the varions districts, und unless it was posi-
tively certdin thai the voter who presented
himself would endoree the programme, his vote

.tiled out. In this way the convention
was completely puclel by the tools of the
clique, and every 'man returned was bound to
toe the nt'irk. As t ist as the deleg ttes arrived
in town they were placed under the surivu-1'iac- e

of the leaders, and all disposition to mu-
tiny promptly put down. To be certain, how-
ever, tint iiuiit; should be admitted but those
in the ri'i;;,' a solatia oaik was agreed npou.

whicn ail were required to take ou pain of
their

These Kicked delegates met in the Court
House oa Tuesday, and orgmiz.td by calling
Dr. II. H. Mh.li SBvMiG. ol 'Reading, to the
Chair, with four Vice Presidents, and three
Si'cn-taries- . I;n:nlediately after the ollicers
ha.l taken their-ssats- , a tii'-f;i- !. was ma le and
carru-d- , thit the delegates, before being admit-
ted to their se ts, be required to take an olti-g-tii- on

wiih the uplifted haul, that they were
true ia the rope :rue io the foreign interest ,uu--

true to the Clique. Then commenced the cere-
mony of ergatiiziii; anew oi I ;o.i

Order in place ot theol 1 D.;urer itic pir;y.
The ritual, cr mode of initiation was as fol-

lows :

Albany township bjing the Cist on the list,
the delegates from that township were revest-
ed to come forward to the clerk's d:sk. Thr e
men appeared and their names were read out,
viz: Benjamin Levati, Solomon Peitrich, Dan-
iel Eoacher. The first degree was Diei ad-

ministered, viz :

DELEGATE S OATH.
President Gentlemen, hold up your right

hands and listen to the oath.'
Delegates hell up their right hinds as di-

rected. President continues reading from the
established formuke.

"You do swear, that you do not now belong,
have not for six months belonged, and do not
intend for the future to belong to any secret
political society, and particularly that c.dled
Know Nothings. If yon swear s iy --yes."

The delegates answer '"i,' and resume,
their seats. The next district is read od'. del-
egates come forward, are sworn in t.-- s;wne
way, and so on through the hat of districts.

" Wiien Spring township w.:s read oil" HuxiiY
G. SrtTTL:K, Esq. oi' the legiali-ture- ,

roe in his place, and stated th.it he had
cous:iett ious sjruj-U- i aga usi swe-triux-

. He de-

nied all connection with tho Know Not.iiug
party, and oiiered to m tke a solemn declara-
tion, but tiie oath-boun- d convention would
not make any exception in his favor, and he
was tUrotvu out. Wnat did the convention care
about conscie'ious .samples. ' Conscience was
of no account ia that body.

Tiia new party being thus fairly orginize l
the next thi::g in order was to endorse the n --

niin itious jh evio-til- unree l upon by the clique.
But before proceeding to this business it was
moved, seconded and cirrie I

''That all the caulidates for nomin it ion he
Required to ti:a!e an oflJ:ui: (before a 1:1 tjris
trite.) siiuil .r in form to the oath tacn y :h
delegates, and lay the .a;ue on the secret.: i s'

desk, before their names be submitted to
a b.i!ct: and th it th-- s a;Vi.-rL-l c in lidates
for t!ie state Setnte and H iiise of Representa-
tives be also required to make oith, to use, if
elected, nil honorable eilbrts to procure the
reju-u- l of the so called Jt.g-Law- ."

We annex a true copy of this oath or affida-
vit which all the candidates (except Koh'.er)
too!; as required, before Mayor Lai :d, oi this
city. Here is the precious document:

CANDIDATE'S AFFIDAVIT.
or Reading, I

Berks County, is
Before nie, the subscriber, Mayo;-o-f the Ci-

ty of Reading aforesaid, person liy appeared
A. B. who being duly sworn doe depose ami
say, that he is not now a meiuoer-- f a?y seer, t
political association known as the Know Noth-
ings, or by any other name; t:.t he lus not
Itelonged to any such association daring the
last six months ; that he does not intend t
become a member of any s;ic!i assei ition, ai d
that he is opposed to ihe pro.seript ii of any
cl iss of men on account of their rsiigious be
lief. signedj A. B.

Sworn and subscribed t'.iis 4th day of Sep-
tember, lboo, before me.

WM. M. BAIRD,
' M i'jor cf Rz ;.';g."

The candidates for Senate and Assembly had
the following additional clause inserted in
their aflidavits, viz ; ." .

4iAn 1 further that he is opposed to the Act t f
Assembly of Pennsylvania, approved April
11, 18-3-j- , denominated 'An Act to Restrain
the sale ol intoxicating Honors ;' and t iaf S
elected to the Legislature of .Pennsylvania-- , i

he will nse hi utmost endeavors to roci;re
repeal of siid law at un early day as possible." j

Latcst Xrwj F.ton Kansas. We have re-

ceived from our special correspondent, at the
Kansas Legislature, the following telegraphic
dispatch relative of the proceedings of thatjii-terestin- g

territory-- : . -

"Shaarnee Mission. far. 27, 4 r. m. The
bill in regard to all territorial officers by the
present h-gi- iture has become a law, and the
two houses are now in joint session, for tbe
purpose of carrying iut the elections. The
list of county oflices to be filled under the
provisions of the act is too long lor
Tiie following, however, h ive been so
far, to wit: 1st district, Charles G rover; d
district, H. A Hutchinson ; 3d distiict, John
Brady.

From Ih-i- s it will be seen that the bill where-
by the Kansjs Solons enacted that all officer
iu the Territory for the term of six ye trs ensn-in- g

should be filled by the present Legislature
has become a law, and we are free to sty that
a more infamous invasion of the rights of any
people, a more unwarranted assumption of
power not delegated, was never perpetrated
by any assembly that ever sat in even revolu-

tionary France. Not content with legislating
themselves into office in violation of the or-

ganic law of the Territory not satisfied with
denying to the inhabitants and citizens of
Kansas the constitutional rights of free speech
and a free press but beyond and above all
this, they now ijnietly inform the people that
they, the Legislature, will now undertake to
appoint of their own free will and accord the
sheriffs, constables, attornej's, tax assessors,
and all local officers, not lor the coming year
or until an election can be held by the citi-
zens, but for six years from the present time.

T.vHi firmnrrff. ft 5K.

3 t
li,' i UJCXl v O.

St'iitsr-- hii-- i ACHi;: xr of Jt ice Kaxk.- -

1 'he New York Trtttt.-.- closes a long and able
a: tide in the case ot' Passtuore Williamson
Witn the following paragraph :

The next House of Repiesentatives will be
relieved from the presence of uwiny of" the flun-
kies whose-sol- business in Contrrcss has long
been to io tl.e bidding and receive the wages
oi their Southern master. A maioritv of its
members wil not, it is believed, belong to the
class who are trying to save the Union by ren-de:i- ng

it a land of tvr ints and a den of slaves.
Let the House be tioodt-- with petitions for
the impeachment of John W. Kane, and the
imprisoment of Passnioro Williamson may

rove the means of terminating a system of
insolent and. alariiiing iisurpato-n- .

Rare SpixiMts of Antiolitv. The Troy
(N. Y.yBuigef says that there are now in
that city, several articles of pure gold, dug
up recently at Panama, and supposed to tune
been j laced there by the inhabitants at the
approach of the Buccaneer Morgan, about two
cen'uries ago. Some til these relics are three
gold bells, a nondescript article, resembling a
number of crocodiles' hea ls, gol 1 beads, &c.

TERMS.
The Journal is published every Wednesday,

at 'Kb, Doll va avi Kiftv Ckvis per anmia in
advance, or Two Doll Aits within the year.

Advertisements inserted ai fifty cents per square,
f r the first and twenty-iiv- e cents for each addi-
tional A liberal deduction made to
those who iidvrtise by the quarter, or year.

'! lie Terms' will be s'rietly adhered o.
No paper dissnntinued without payment of ar-rc- -'r

i s. im'"?i t thr: on'inn of th" piib'i-be- r.

31 A R UI ED,
Ou Thnrslay the 13th inst., by David Dressier.

r.(i.. Mr. jO!ix .M.u ki.in. to Miss Mary Tuomas.
boih of ClcaiSeid County, Pa.

On the ISih inst.. by Rev. S. M. Coopcrr. Mr.
JiF.Fii Hagei tv, of rmirh's Mills, toMissjANt
Ai.rX4ndf.k. of ihis Eorouh.

TTETIO REGULARS. Y..u are or-
dered to meet fur parade on Saturday, Sept

M;h nt ! o'clock P. M. Each member wid provide
himself w ith five rounds of blank cartriatje. Ly,
ordero; the Captain. O. W. IIHLL.M.

Sept. 19. First Ssrzt.
"VrAXTEI), by the subscribor. a boy from Cf-- v

v teen to titileen years of ae. to learn the
trade of hoine. sign, and ornamental painting
and clniir milking.

A;piieaiiju tbuuld be made iti;mediate1y.
J M1N TilOUIMAN.

Clearfiold. Sept. 19, 18j5, Zl.

jV'OTIC'E: The undersigned hereby r.otTy a'l
1 t ihosi who are ii. ! ei lo IIjciu upon book
accoaiilor otberwi e. tha. tiu book i at d papers of
llic linn have uceii lu.uc t in (he h.tuds oi lions
HtNin I!sq.. uf f'tr-uso- u township, for collection.

'1 hoe kuowing lln-n.s- c ves indebted lo us will
Ca!1 upon biin atouje. and sc'tie their aecounis.

D. r. ilOiiiiiNcs i Co.
Luuabcrviile, Sept. li), lSoO.

W OST 'm Tuesday, between furweusviile and
J Cioarficid. a F'.JCKiJT B ):jK, coi.taining

fjur ten dollar bills on tlie Ilrk-- Ci.y B:irik. Two
'eaelier's from the County .Supiriu-ta- n

la; t, and oilier p ipers oi' no value to any one
but the . Any ii:frniaiou concuruing it
will be :bank.ul!y r.cjivcd a: this otlie. or by tiie
su1s-t- ibci-- in ; urivei.sville. by whom the tinder
w..'l be i roi ably rewarded. A. M. tVAX..

Currtcnsvilio. -- ep'. 1), .It

Ot JO-l.- .'QI ILLAN, I)E- -
li Cr.AiLD : t.etter of Admiiiis.ra tioi.liavinz

been granted ti tin: undersigned on tie estate of
ohn .Mc0udiani late of iluri.si.ie township, de-

ceased, notice i hsruby jjiven to all who bare ts

itg linst siid to present thein duly'
. u hen ica-.c- !';- - Si--t icsi.ent. ni:d nil v ho know
.Ueiiisejws ii:d jbiel to ihe estate will conic for-ivr- d

and settle their accounts immediately.
KitilALSAUOii, AdnCr.

Clearfield, :ept. V). Itfea tit.

4 VALUAULE PUOPEIl'lT FORSAKE.
1 JL I de.-ir-e to sell my property iu Tyrone City,
.Joiir t'o. l';i.. coianioiiiy kno.vn as the Tyrouo
Ci y Hotel ('onii;siiig as to' lows:

.ne larjjc t .r-'- e story bii k house. Sixty feet.
tvo f,or.th, uiil finia d off in coin pie !e styio A

l.i:'ee and c::c..iiv; :ui exeel'eni wss'a
house an 1 O' her ncee-sai- y There
is also, on the sain? i.ots, one frame house, wi h
oui-bui:'i- iiMacli;d. low tenting for one Lun-d.e- d

.. iid iiiir'y dollars per auui.iu. The whole
s aa'ls upon throe valuable Lots as in the p!of of
s iid lown. and afi'jrds several very eiiiblo loca-,ion- s

for store, olii jes Ac., ite. The whole will be
s id on r.: s i able terms. Ar.d to any petsun.

s'mcnt, or peculat'on. now is the
ehn;e. 1'iivao re. s ins cause ire to sell this val-- u

ib.'e property, wfcic:i is every day increasing ia
value, liiquiie of Caleb (iuver. or the subscriber.

J. l. STKWAKT.
Tyrone Ci!y. Sept. 19, !S55.-t- f.

TV KXY FI R M. u j'L i CA.ivT25, wonld
11 inform the public, that they havo just opened
siu es e:ivo

C')tiS.li. TLX AND sm;ET-IR"- WARE

t--a eo na t. eai in t..e bjicauh of
CLEARFIELD,

where 'hey are prepare 1 io furnish at rcducod pri-
ces, every varieiy of articles iu their line. .

Steel, iiar-iro- bails, stove3 of every variety,
1'iouhs and faruitug uiei.siis, pumps of every de-
scription, a.ovo pipe, pt jat s usae cutters, fun-n- ei

und soli' dealing cats k.-pt- - coastauily on
hand.

All orders fir cas:ings for Flour Mills, Saw
Mills Ac., will be thankfully reecived and prompt-
ly attended ti

MIS SPQBTIH Ml fl Ml
ilit-- iirc a:so prepared toreceive every variety

of ariic.es on commission, at u low percenn-e- .

0. B. MliUl,Ei.L.
L. K. CAUTc.lt.

Clcarlield. Sept. 19, lS3j ly.

TO IIOESE KEEPERS andJ3IPORTAXT FAi.'-- 8

: A .h el.'-- taj.li ail Jara, fr
X'.CSJ.-.- i :jTzx s'l i'"ru! :s, &C. This invention for
which a patent ha3 been ohtnibed. cou-.mend- s lf

to vhe aticui ion of Housekee pers und others,
on account of us great siintilieicy, and the effco'u-a- l

manner in whieh it accomplished a very ddji-- i
able and useful object.
The s and j us are constructed, wiiha chan-ne- l

arouu 1 tiio uiou.b. nerr the top, into whieh
tiie cover a is loosely. This channel is filled wiih
a very allusive cement, prepared for tha purpose
and allowed to bar Jen. In or.fcr to"seal the ves-s- vl

hount ti "aHy. it is o d 1 we' s try t iht th
cvfrx't?-t'''f- . ii I nrzti it t tit t i It may be
opened with as mu.-- ease as it isclos.d, by siight-j- y

warming the top. The ordinary tin cans. ued
for tho same purpose for which this is intended,
ci.ui.ot be closed, its is well kno wn without the nid
of a tinnsr; urs difHeait to open, and are generally
so much iujuicd iu opening as to bo useless for
future service.

Uy this simple contrivance, the process of her-tnetic- al

sealing is placed convenieatly 'within the
reach of ev.ry individual; anil fruit, vegetables
and butter (if properly prepared) may be kept,
with their natural tl:ivor unimpaired, tor an iu
definite length of time For sale by

ME ' P.LLL A CARTER.
Clearfield, Sept. 19, laja tf.

OTipiIA'N'.S COURT SALE. Under an
Orphan's Court of Clearfield Coun-

ty, there will be exposed at public gale, on AVel-nesda- y.

October 10th. A. I). IS . at 2 o'clock, P.
M., at the house of Joseph Peters, in the borough
of Curwenville. the following premises, late the
estate of John Scott, dee d, viz :

A house and lot. situate in the Borough of
Clearfield County, ot the south east

corner of State au I Thompson streets, containing
in fiout on said State street, fifty feet, ami extend-
ing in depth, of that wilth. along said Thompson
street, one hundred and eighty feet to an alley.

Tkkus 1(1 per cent to bo paid on day of sale,
and the balance on confirmation.

L. JACKSON CHANS, Adm D-- N.

HARVEST HOME.
There will be an American Harvest Ilome

held near Xew Wasnington, on
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26TII.

Speakers from a distance will be in attend- -
ence. Extensive preparations are making for
the accommodation of Delegetions from all
parts of the County.

By order of the Committee.

JVTEW GOODS: The undersigned has just re-J-

ceived a large assortment of

4
at 1ns store in

ICA RT II A US,
which he offers for sale cheap for ca.h cr country
produce. F. P. HUUXTIIALL.

September 5, 1355.

71ALL AND WINTER GOODS. The sub-.-

seiib- - r has just received a large and well se-

lected s;ock of

, wmi mm.,
of almost every description suitable to the season,
which he is selling off at extremely low prices. Ife
respectfully Invites the attention of all who wish
to buy good Wood3 at tho lowest prices, to call at
the sin of the

"CHEAPEST GOODS."
Country pro.luce of almost every discription ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase and receive a fair

equivalent for their money, will do well to gtVe
him a call.

lieiiK uibcr the sign of tho CHEAPEST ?OOf)S.
on Market street, in l call and be convinjed that
there is truth in tho words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
September 5. 1S55

TOVES, STOVES. 200 STOVES C00Z,
2 1.00 , HALw C'JECH, SIOS, fee.

To the ci'izens of Clearfield The subscriber re-

spectfully inform them that he can sell them
HATHA VA V COOK STO lrF.S,

With 1'ipr mi l Furniture complete, at the ott
price of $30 00, delivered at Tyrone Station.

5 Wai&itci m e.o.y .a-HcD-
a-.

F. U. FilAClSCl"S.
rgl.'ir: .TFNIATA CUC STOVE.S 20 of these
X justly celebrated Stoves jast received.

This Stove is supersecding the Hathaway toper-.on- s

who want a stove that will burn a long stick,
and comes at a lower price. This tftovo is heavy,
pla'es thick, and will be warranted equiil to any
Cooking - tovo in use. 1 his .Move wid take a --- i

inch slick. lwlivered at Tyrone Station for S23
cvsu, complete with Pipe. Tin and Hollow ware.

F. (1. FKANOISCl'S.

5F.P.:'0NS waiting boom. Parlor, and
tovcs can get tlicm nt a very low rate, oy

sfating whether it is tor l'ar:or. et:ing-room- .. ic,
siating what size stick you use. A:c, remif.ing us
the amount of saute. anI we will deliver me stove
in wood condition at the Lcwhaown It. It. Station,
freS of charge F. li. FUANCISCU.S

"I 'lOK FTOVES. from SI o to warrantad to
V give satisfaction, or returned at ray expense.
delivered at Tyrone. t. 't. i i.A,iiL Li.

STu LS, from a to ?H. very largePARLOR - '- - S 5 to 5 ' -

N'ine-PU'- e Stoves, from 21. 25, 2. . and 30. at
Sj. S i. ?7, SS and 53. F. J. 1 itANCI&CLs.

Lewiritown. isept. 12. Ib.a.

fFlIIE LEWISTOWS STOVE WAIIE--
JL HOl'SE. t :. UlAAlMyLS, A?rnt.

All kinds of ijood LUMBKli taken in exchange
1 V 11 I'll lVrii'l!.ideiiveie at Tyrone

'jnlOrn FEET OF LIMBER, want-OUvjUU- V

cd delivered at i y rone station,
payable in Cus'a on delivery, by addrcs-in- g

F. ii, FKANC1SCL?.
Sept. 12. lSia.j LcwistowD, Pa.

A liMl.MsfitATOitS' NOT I C I Geo rSc.J. ',r. Rirnn. Sr.'s Eit.ito. Whereas. Letters
of Administration upon tho Estate of tieorge W.
Uheeiu. r., la. c of Clearfield, deceased, have been
grunted to the subscribers. All persons indebted
to the said Estate are requested to make imuv;di-at- e

payment, and those having claims cr demands
ngaiust the Estate of the said deceased, will make
known the same, without dclav. to the undersign-
ed LYD1 A KlIEEM. Adm'x.

;!v. W. UREKM, Jr., Adm'r.

l"ihc undersigned having taken tho bhop oc-

cupied by his late Father, respectfully announces
to the public that he will continue to manufacture

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS,.,
and solicits a continuance of the liberal patronago
hcreiofore extends I GEO. W. KHEEM, Jr.

Clearfield, August 2. ISoo.

would inform his friends and tho public that
he is ircpared lo supply the wants of those who
give liiin a call, at bis

one door .outh of ilemphill s Hotel, where he
serves up

FILSSn 0YSTE3.', SASI-IWES- , CHEESE,
and r f reshtnents generally No pains will be spa-
red to accommodate his customers. Aug. 2..

TREASURER. THECOlTNLTY leave to announce to his friends
that he will run as an Ikokpesdhst Candidate
for the office of Countv Trcasurerat the coming
election. ' HEN it Y STONE.

Clearfield August 15. 1354.

jryAltPER'S MAGAZINE. Each number
11 of the Magazine will contain 114- octavo pa-e- s

in double columns, each year thus comprising
nearly two thousand pages of the choicest Miscel-

laneous Literature of the day. Every number
will contain numerous Pictorial Illustrations, ac-

curate Plates of the Fashions, a copious Cbroni
cie of Current Events, and impartial Notices of
the important Books of the Month. The Volumes
commence with tho numbers for Jcne and De- -

EUia-.lt- ; but Subscriptions may commence with
uny Number.

'j' Kit is The magazine may bo obtained of
Beok.iel'crs, I'eriolical Agents and Postmasters,
and ihe Publishers, at 5 J.O'J a year, or 1 cents a
number. The sc.ai-anuu- al volumes, neatly bound
io cloth, are sold at two dollars each, ami muslin
covers are furnished to those who wish to have
their back numbers uniformly bound, at 25 cents
each. Nine volumes aro alre;uly bound.

The publishets will supply specimen numbers
gratuitously to agents and postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them for circula-
ting the Magazine. 1 bey will a" so supply clubs
of two persons, at Five Hollars a year, or five ner-eo- n-

at Tea i'ollars. Clergymen supplied at Two
Dollars a year.

'Ihe --Magazine weighs over seven and not over
cijjht ounees. 'Ihe postage upon each number,
which must be paid ipuarterly in alvanse, is three
cents.

The publishers wouid give notice that they have
no agents for whose contracts they are responsible.
Those ordering the Magazine from agents or deal-
ers, must look to them for ihe supply of the work.

Franklin aquare. N. Y. July ia, 1S55.

TOTIC'E is hereby given to all persons not to
J 1 iuterfere or medd'le with one bay mare and
colt, on 1 one black horse, now in possessiu of T. V.

llorton of Loggs township, as the same belongs to
me. He having them on hire only, and to be re-

turned to me when ealled for.
Scpt.a.-l- t.! JAMES FORREST.

w?ir A large assortment just
Q p" L ceived at very low prices

pypSdpt. 5,j W. F. IRWIN.

A beautiful and well seleo-FOi5jV- A

RjK ted assortment just receiv-

ed and for sale by Sept. 5. W. F. IRAVIN

BOOTS & SHOES. A large and splendid
ot Ladies', Gentlemens'. and Childrens

Boot 6ho for i4 at W. F..Irwis'f 5pt. ,

THEM A TRIAL: CILVEE'SGIVE PLASTIC FAINTS i

S7

llUIalfi.

WEATHEH & FiHE-PHOO- F.

These Paints will stand any climate, withwut
crack or blister, and harden by exposure; thus
making in time an enamel of Stone, protecting
Wood from decay, and Iron and o'her metals from
rust und corrosion. They differ essentially from
the Mineral Paints of the day, which aie
principally Ochres, and Clays, and are entirely
worthless.

SILVER'S Plastic Paints are purely METALL-
IC, containing no Aluuiin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-See- d

Oil, (without the trouble of grinding. i and
flow under the brush as freelp as the best bite
Lead, and excel all others iu body or covering
properties, one pound of which will cover as much
surface as two pounds of White Lead, reducing the
cost two-third- s. There are six distinct colors, viz:

Olive, I Light Brown, i Ligi.t Chocola'e,
Black, I Dark Do. Deep Do.
All equally valuable as a preservative, and par-

ticularly adapted to painting the ouL-id- e of
BUILDING.S, FENCES, STEAMBOATS, CARS,

TIN AND IRON WORKS.
Remember! Erposure hardens aud increases

ihe durab.lity of these I'IXTS.
DIRECTIONS Mir with vnre. UnxeA Oil, as

thick! y as possible, as the Paint it th lusting or
protecting body, and the. oil siM2!y the medium,
or arut in xprr..rtins it.

FRENCH & RICHARDS
nexEBAL Wholesale Agents,

N. W. corr.er Tenth and Marke: Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail. Dry and Ground
in Oil, by Sam'l Berlin', Tyrone City, Pa.
Dealer in Drugs. Medic:ncs Paint3. Oils, finishes,
U indow Olass, c la, aa.

TEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! At tho
Old Corner Stoie of the undersigned at

CtTSWENSYILLE..
He has just received the largest and best assort-

ment of summer and Fall Goods ever brought to
Clearfield; consisting of
Dry Goods, Hardware. Quecnsware, Goccrics,

Hats and Caps. Boots
and tihoes. Carpeting, Oil

Cloth. Ac.
Cloths. Cassimeres.

Linens, Muslins. Da Laines,
Prints. Dress iMlks, Bonnets. Sbawis,

Mantillas. Fringes. Fancy Toilet urticles. La-

ces. Embroideries, and an endless variety of other
articles too numerous to mention, all of which be
offers at the towest pricos aud on the easiest terms

Aug. 1, 1S55. 11. D. l'ATTON.

MAKING. The umlorsignedCABINET inform the public, that bo
has taken the old stand opposite- tho Methodist
Church, known as

31 O R 11 O W S S II o r,
where ho keeps constantly on hand and ruar.nfac--

turcs to order, every variety of Houseaold and
Kitchen

FURHiTUHE, "

such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, Ac, of every stylo and variety.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. 1355.

TVOTICE The subscriber resroctfully informs
J.1 the citizens of ClearGeld county, that he has
rented his Tannery to johu Me i.iughey. whom ho
can recommend to bis customers as attentive and
obliging. He also respectfully requests all persons
to come forward ana settle their as ne is
desirous ofc!os:ng up his business. Hides taken
on old accounts. J JtIN McPHERSON.

Aug. 8, 1S55.

The undersigned respectfully anuoun;e that he
has rented the

T A N N E R Y
of Johu MePherson. wheio he will keep on hand a
good assortment of ail kinds of icathcr. and hopes

y strict attention to meet a share of public patron-
age. Leather exchanged, or cash paid for hides

JOHN MeiAl'GHEY.
Aug. S. 1355. .lino.

TYI)ltATidC RA7I. --Tho subscribers bog
S7i. leave to inform tho public that thoy have
purchased tho patent right of W. A B. Douglass
Improved Premium

for forcing water up hill, for the Counties of Jcf-fer- s

j.t. Clearfield. Clarion. Crawford and Venango.
lhey warrant the action cf the Machine one

year, "(when thcrs is Kulbeiunt water to carry
it.) if or .Unary attention is paid to" it.

The - lta:ur: is a simple and effective machine
for forcing water to any required distance or ele-

vation. It is perfectly'applieablc where 1 8 inches
of fall can be had. tho' the gr-vtte- the fall appli-
ed the more powerful the opera-io- of the maehinc.

Any quantity of certificates can be obtained tes-ifyi-

the superiority of this raachiue over every
other instrument for farcing water to a given ele-

vation.
Letters addressed to tho subscribers at Curwcns-vill- e.

Clearfield Co.. Pa. will be promptly attend-
ed to. CLARK Jt CUNNINGHAM.

August 15, 1855.-Sm- o.

TVEW FIRM. II A RT UO 11 N fc M CU ACKEN
1 1 have just received a new and splondid assort-
ment of goods at their store in

LUMBER CITY.
They invite the public to givo them a call, and

foe! assured they will bo able to render entire sat-

isfaction. Lumber. Hides. Rags, Graiu. and all
other kinds of produce taken in excange.

BEN J. HAKTtUORN.
TIIOS. McCRACKEN.

Aug. 1, 1555.

TV" K W A K i I V A L. The undersigned has
LtI just received a large stock of

adapted to tho season, consisting ot

DRY GOOD- -. GROCERIES. QUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE, CONFECTI ON AKIES,

NAILS. HOLLOW-WAR-

CEDEU-WAR- E,

Jfcs.. Ac.
JAMES B. GRAHAM.

Graham ton, Aug. 22. 1S55.

LE VR FI E LD I NSTIT PTE. The next
term of this Institution will commence on

thj lid of September. i55.
All persons wishing to fit themselves for Te ach-ek- s.

or other avoeations in life, will here receive
every desired facility and attention. A thorough
Classical and Mercantile course is here given, on
terms lower than any other similar Institution in
the State.

Parents at a distance can obtain boarding for
their sons or daughters under Ihe immediate care
of the Principal, where they will receive rare ad-
vantages, with all the eomforts atd pleasures of a
homeland their morals will be carefully guarded.

The rates of tuition per quarter are : Primary
English,-2.50- High English. 5.00; Classics. 54.00.
Mathematics, above Algebra, ; French, Draw-
ing, and Painting. "55 each.

Further information can be had by addressing
W. A. CAMPBELL, principal,

Apr 4. 55.1 Clearfield Pa.

firAN TED A YOUNG MAN to hire by the
T month. Good wages will be given to a sui-tab- le

hand. Apply to
WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

July 11, 1855.

s,na VXy9rrr7: A large assortment just
O O J ceived and opened by

Au. 22. R- - MOSSOP.

.js;i RICHARD MOSSOP, has
HARD yA rj just received and opened a

. 'V. 5

general assortment of Hardware and Cutlery.
Aug. 22.

,

j--. A new stock jutt received at
&fil&ULS SoP 6. W. F. IRWIN'S

AND EVE.IAU LBS. Le IRUITT & DUFI0X
Osculists and Auriits.

Deafness and Eur Diseases Radically Curtd.
Dn. La Bri-m- x offers to those suffering fron

Deafness his INFALLIBLE AURAL REMEDIES,
which have been successful in nearly 3,000 cam
of confirmed deafness. Ihese remedies cotnpritt
different courses for diseases of the internal, mld-dl- e

and external ear. aud have been procouDced
by those celebrated acrists, Drs. Cramer, of Ber
I in, Itxrd. and Delan, of Paris, Curtis, Pilcber nd
Yearsly of London, as being tho MOa'f WONDER-
FUL and EFFECTUAL ever appljei for disease
of tho internal aud middle car. Dr. LeB., WAR-
RANTS A CURE in every case where the ear is
perfect in formation. He has eighteen certificate
of cures from those who had been DEAF AND
DUMB. ri,wb.ose bearing ia now completely res-
tored aiidSrfe now enabled to learn the language.
The names of 2,700 persons viho have betn cured
by Dr. LeB., way be seen otv,app!ication. Pa-
tients, by sending a description of tha case, can
have remedies sent to any part of the United
States.

In caso of mucus accumulations in the Eusta-chai- n

Tube and Tympanum, inflammation of th
mucus membrane, uervous affections, diseases of
the membrane tympani, called "the dram," or
when the disease can bo traced to the effects of fe-

vers or Colds, tho uso of quinine or mercurial
medicines, gatherings in tho ears in children, .to.,
this treatment STANDS PREEMINENT. Yt hen
the auditory is dry arid scaly, with liitlo or r.o
secrcliou ; when the deafness is accompanied with
noise in the ear, like falling water, chirffing of
inseels. ringing of bells, rustling of leaves, contin-
ual pulsations, and discharge of matter, or when
in stooping, a sensation is felt as if a rush of blood
to the head bed ti:ken placo ; when tho hearing
is less accute in dull, cloudy weather, or whcn a

has bjen taken, this method cf treating lh
disease is iuj'aHthle.

Dr. Dufton is tho only Occulist ia the United
States who practices the new painless, aud suc-
cessful method in treating all the diseases to which
the eyo is subject Whero very other mean
have failed to affrd relief, he asks from such a
lair ana impartial trial.

ThSTiM Ji V. Tho undersigned practition-
ers in medicine in tho city of New York, having
had frequent occasion to witness the practice of
Drs. Louruua and Dufton. in diseases of the Ear
and Lye. laying aside all professional jealousy,
freely admit, that tho cour.--e pursued by them in
treating diseases of these delicate orgaus. from the
ttitpzrulltlrd .surcesttitienJiitit, is well worth th
attention of our professional brethren throughout
tho United States, feeling assured as we do. that
Aural Surgery has not met with that attention
which its importance demands. Their system oftreating diseases of the middle and internal Ear.
by " M-:hc- al Vapors,'1' particularly in chronic or
complicated cases, forms a new era in the practice
of Aural Surgery ; such cases yielding in almos
rnrry instance to this new and potcerf ul agent.
This practice fills up a void which has long been
felt by the general practitioner, enabling him t
cope successfully with every case where perfeo
formation exists.

In diseases of tho Eye, they ecliom require te
resort to the operation.

As skillful Aurists and Oculists, enthusiastically
devoted to their profession, we cordially reooua-uicn- d

them to such as may require their aid
Signed, V. D. MoTT. M. D.

WILLIS MORTON. M. D.
C. A. DEVELIN. M D.
HORACE WYATT, M. D.
JAS. B. FRANCIS, M. D.

New York. August 10, ISfD.
Students wishing to perfect thctnselvej in thisbranch of medical science, will find an opportu-

nity of joining tho class at the Ear and Eye In-
firmary of Dr. Delacy LeBrunn. Union Place.

Ciiniqucs every Tuesday and Friday afternoon,
from I till 3 o'clock, during Medical Collage terms.

TERMS S5 consultation fee; 510 fee to b
paid when the hearing is restored to its original
acuteness. cr when a watch can be heard to beak
at a distance of 18 feet from either ear

Address Drs LeBRUNN & DUFTON, Union
Place. Now York City.

- V- - A treatise on the nature and treatment
of Deafness and Disease of the Ear. with the treat-
ment of the 1'eaf anl Dum price, one dollar.

Vxf Money letters must be registered by thePostmostcr. Registered letters only aro at our
rish ; please bear this in mind.

Correspondents must enclose posture for retu cm
iuwr. the new postage law reiuirt?if nt

of letters. -

Aug. 1. 1355.

rjM.IE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN EL-v- .
JL Ev'SNXK TEAR tiendit Engravirpa

aid PriZ?B The t.evonth Annual Volume nf thi
useful publics: ion commences on the 17tb day ofSeptember next The Scientific American is an
Il.usirated Periodical, devoted chiefly to tho pro-
mulgation of information relating to the various
.decuauic aud Choline Arts. Industrial Manufac-
tures. Agriculture. Patents. Inventions. Engineer-
ing. Miliwork. nnd all interests which the light of
PRACTICAL SCIENCE is calculated to advance.

Reports of U. S. Patents granted are also pul.-lUh- ed

every week, including Official Copies of all
PATENT CLAIMS, together with news and infor-formati-

upon thousands of other tubjei'a.
The Contributors to 'he Scientific Amerieni are

among the most Eminent SsientiSc and practical
men of tha times. Tho Editorial Department is
universally acknowledged to be conducted with
Great Ability, and to be distinguished, not only
for the excellence and truthfulness of its discus-
sions, but for luc fcarle.ssae:,s wi:h which error is
combated, and false theories are exploded.

Mechanics. Inventors. Engineers. Chemists, Man-
ufacturers, Agriculturists, and people of tvert
rit'jrESSioN IN-

- life, will find the Scientific Ameri--
C7.7 to be of great value in their respective call
ings. Its counsels and suggestions will save them
Hundreds of Dollais annually, besides affording
them a continual sauree of knowledge, the experi-
ence of which is beyond pecuniary estimate.

The Scicnt ; fic A men en u is published once a week:
every number contains eight large quarto pages,
forming actuallv a eomnlete and splendid volutns,
il'.ustraied with'.Si VERA L II UNDUE D ORI
GINAL ENGRAVINGS.

Terms. Single Subscriptions. S2ayear, SI for
6 months. Five copies. fori months, S4; I year Ss.

r further tluO rates and statement of the four
teen large Cash Prizes, offered by the publishers,
see S American. Specimen copies sent Grans.

Soul here. Western aud Canada money, or Post- -
Office Stamps, taken at par tor subscriptions.

iiCttees should oe directed post paid) to
MUNN & CO..

Aug. 22 123 Fulton St., Ne York.
AMOP'S PICTORIAEA.ND DRAW-ING-ROO.- H

COMPANION. late GLEa-- .
soa's I'ictohial. This paper presents, in tho moat
elegant atd available form, a weekly literary me
lange oi tue not a oie events ol the day. its col- -
umi.s are devoted to original tale, sketches aud
poems, by tho best American authors, and tha .

cream of the domestic and foreign dcwk the whole
well spiced wua wit and hnmor. Each paper it
beautifully illustrated with numerous accurate en- -

by eminent artists- - of notable objects,
current events in all parts of the world, and of men :

and manners, altogether making a paper entirely ;

original in this country. Its pages contain views
of every populous city in the known world, of all
buildings of note ia the eastern or western hernia- - '

phere. of all tne principal ships aud steamers of
the navy and merchant service, with fice and ao-c- ur

ite portraits of every noted character ia the
world, bo h male and female. .

Tkkms : invariably in advance'. 1 subscriber. ona
yr, S3; 4 do.: one'year. SIO ; 10 do., one yr. $20.

Any person sending us 16 subscribers at the lat
rate, shall receive 17th eopy gratis.

ne copy of The Flag ot our Union apd ona '

copy of Bullous Pictorial, together. 54 a vear.
Published every Saturday by M. M. BALLOU,

Corner of Tremont a BloomfiVld Street. .

Sept 5. Boston, Mass." -

XTEW IIOTEL: The old 'Skbhing Hocsk,' at
IA N -- W "WAHIJfOrOtf.
has been and ed by the undersign- - '

ed. who respeetfully solicits a share of public pat-
ronage, i

He is well provided with hour room and good
stabling, audintends keeping a Temperance House,
at which ho will always endeaTor to make hit
guests feel at home. JOHN SHETTER.

August 1, 1855. tf. '

a most beautiful selection, and ofPARASOLS styles, for sale at tha cbaap stora of
June 27. '55.1 - A. M. HILLS.

IKE-PROO- F PAINT, fr m aP


